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TH-E MOON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Can yoti start the New Year in a better way than by subscribin1g for

THE MOON ? It wiIl jgive youi fifty-two happy weekis.

During 1903, THE MON wiIl be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,
besicles which it wiIl be no less reliable.

THE MOON'S staff will stilli nclude ail the leading artists, journalists, andf wits
of Canada.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weelis
Send for Sample Copy.

THE MOON PUBLJSHING COMPANY
48 ADE]LAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

SIR GIILBERT PARKER SAYS:

Il is g-0d enioughi to Paj for. I neyer spei money more -zilligy.

1 amn leaing Io laugi agini-sonieîmes at myseif, zvliieli is a s1zgn of

'I hope yoit may be successfi/, 11tiogiz trith/id."

Sain jones writes us from Philadelphia:

SIl grows better eveiy qveek. I1 is M/e besi tltiqg of its kid evei
pubhished mt Caniada."

Mr. W. Tr., Stead, Xditor- of "* Review of Reviews,>
writes:-

Il Some ofyoier cartloons iank witlt M/e best mt t/ze 7vold."



Another Stave-o f
Vide proceedings at interview betweeil the Temperance Deputation and the Goveriunielit, Jan. 1501i).

Their "1Days. "

It seems to me that this must be
The day of Mrs. Roie,

So I must Cali now, if at ail,
Or biear 'No, not athbomne.'

1'i1 also go Io Mrs. Sulw
Mucb of bier borne V've heard,

Where is bier card ? Oh, this is liard-
' At home the first anîd third.' I

To-niorrow, then, is't Mrs. Penn?
Her card V'U just look o'er.
lFon four to six,' oh, what a mix!
If I had gonie at four!

I think ilext day 'fis Mrs. Grey,
But, oh, dear me, wbat's this?
Till after five noue need arrive
Save those wbo still are Miss.'

"And bere's the card of Mrs. Bard,
1Widows front four ho five,

Tben those (alas! there is a pass),
1Whose busbands are alive.' I

To niaster ail these ways to eall,
Will split my brain iii two,

So home P'i stay, be glad and gay,
And ' eau,' dear love, on youl.'

1-C. J. D.

Lacked the Usual Stimulus.
He:t "Mr. Limberjaw is a brillialit

conversationalist, isn't lie?"'
She :' Y ou surprise ilie. I met

hiii at the McSvagger's the other
evening, and I thougb liiii rather
dl

He: IlA ! lie wast Up to his
usual form. They hiad no nmusic that
eveiiiig.1

Advertisement.
Wanted- boy to bold bis tongue

out for ladies to wet stamps on.

After ail, about the nîost a nman Cali
do iii thîs life is to discover how very
true are ail the old platitudes.

A Chicago Cou rtship.
IC a r 1ey (Passion a/Il IlNoC,

Myrtle, I will Ilever, ijever give yon
up. I will wvait years for you, if you
wiIl only be mille ah last.''

Myrtie: "Oh! blow good of yon,
Charicyl1 Only give me time to mnarry
one or two iliouaires and get
divorced, and then 1 arn yours PI

A Lobbyist's Reflection.
"Standing Comniittees - w hl y,

this designation ? Tbey generally sit
on legisiation.

Bobbs: IlI opened an account witb
uiy butcher to-dy.

Dobbs :"lAhi ! another Beef Trust,
so to speak. "

Ih is nlot so stralige, after ail, that
durfing a performance the boys should
go out to see a mnî. Eveii the cur-
tain hakes a drop betweeui acts.
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"There is a pleasure in being mad w/hici none but madmen know."-Dryden.

Vo. 2. JANUARY 24, 1903.

48 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

THE MOON is published every Week. T/he sutb-
scription Price is $2.oo a year, Payable in advance.
Single current cofies 5 cents.

Ali coin/c verse, prose or drawings stibmitted will
receive carefui examination, and fair prices will be
paid for anytking suitable for putblication.

No contribution will be retterned un/ess accwmpanied
by stamnped and addressed envelope.

HOULD the government of the
ancient and highly respectable city
of London, England, permit such
unîseemly sights in the streets of
that city as was the procession of
last week? Surely not. It is diffi-
cult for one to imagine hundreds of
lhalf-naked and starving wretches
formuing themselves into a body
and parading the streets of the dear
old town in imitation of that glori-
ous spectacle, the coronation pro-
cession. We fear that England is
beconing much too liberal - we

might say, too lax-in allowing
such privilegesto the commonality. What if these miser-
able persons do starve and freeze by thousands-should
the respectable members of society be offended by having
such types of degradation pass in review before th'm !
It is disgusting to any refined and prosperous person
to be compelled to behold those ufortunates upon
whose heads and hearts they have climbed to higher
things. The poor are becoming altogether too bold. We
may next expect them to demand that the prison and
poor house be built opposite to the mansion. What
wretcled taste! London shoull really enact more strin-
gent laws.C AN the Bench of Canada, can the Press of Canada,

can the people of Canada, any longer refuse to
recognize, or pretend that they do not recognize

the fact that the appointment of Canadian judges has
come to be a matter of pure politics ? With the recenît
elevation of Mr. A. L. Sifton to the Chief Justiceship of
the Territories well in aur minds, we think not.

Mr. A. L. Sifton was, until recently, unknown to all
but his relations and neighbors But his bro'her is a
Cabinet Minister at Ottawa; so to-day he is a judge.

We believe it to be a good thing for the morals of the
country that we should all recognize the fact that judge-
ships are obtained more through influence at hîead-
quarters than through personal mert. It is gooct for the

reason that it will stop the ridiculous hypocrisy that lias
been considered necessary on the parts of Bench, Press
and Public.

Mr. Sifton's brother-for so the people will always
think of him--may be a good enough lawyer, but he lias
not shown this to be the case, consequently lie should
not have been appointed to so high a position. Why
did iiot the Hon. Clifford arrange for his appointment
to a University chair ? By arranging such an appoint-
ment, Mr. Sifton would have been following quite as
good a precedent as tlat that lie has followed. Mr.
Sifton's brother might in that case have had the dis-
tinction of keeping out of Canada a second Huxley or a
second Tynîdall.

T HE HON. MR. BLAIR finds himself in a position
that is not calculated to excite the envy of his most,
ambitions opponeut. Public opinion, in the matter

of subsidies, lias now so grownî in strength that it de-
serves the nîame, opinion. This is soniething so new in
Canada that the Minister can find absolutely no precedent
by which to guide his course.

Heretofore, whenever a group of capitalists decided
that the time was ripe for the exploiting of the country,
they boldly made their absurd demands, without fear of
causing the Goverument any inconvenience in the grant-
ing of them, for the Government bad no public opinion
to satisfy. But now, for the first time, iii the case
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, we find a Governî-
ment face to face with an alert ward, ùnder whose
eyes it nust perforni its duty as trustee in a proper and
business-like manner

We Canadians have at last awakened to the fact that
we have been robbed by corporations with impunity. We
will have it no more. We have discovered, after years of
guileless infancy, that if anyone desires to run stage-
coaches or other velichles on whicli we pay our fare,
there is no possible reason why we should build the
oaches, roads and hostelries, then transfer them to the
transportation company, and pay our fares besides.

Our gullibility in the past inust be attributed to our
youthful ignorance. Ie believe that we have now out-
grown our swaddling clothes and have cut our eye teeth.

T HE new Ne 7ws, of Toronto, lias at last made its
appearance, and the first impression that it has
made is decidedly good. The paper is clean,

dignified and solid. It marks a long step for Canadian
journalism, and the step is in the right direction. We
may in time have a pretty good daily paper service, but
what we chiefly need is quality, not quantity. May the
time soon cone when all of our dailies will follow the
example set by the News and abandon " party."1

We believe that, under the new management, the News
lias cancelled its dog license. Now, if some of the other
dailies would do likewise, the city would be happy.

To the News, THa MooN, as an old, established paper,
presents ber compliments. May she have long life and
prosperity. We feel sure that she will have both.
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Portraits by Moonlight.

REV. J. A. MACDONALD.

Brief Biographies-No. XXVI.
Bx' SAM SMILES, JR.BRO. MACDONALD was net madle; lie was boru.

No quotation froin Horace does hie ponder oftener
than that profound aphorism, ex nih ilo ni/zil fit.

It ought ta be writteu iu gold on the letter paper of every
youug ambitions insu. It breeda self-confidence, and
that's ail that's needed. Poeta niascitur, non JÎitl good
enough ln its way, but poeta do îlot counit lu the business
world. A înanaging editorship doea uuot couic out of
nothing. Q. B~. D. The Globe is ta lie cougratulated.
A better mani for its kiud of work could uuot easily have
been chosen.

Like bis bero and leader iii politica, hie hoîîored
Middlesex, Ont., by being born there, of Celtic parentage.
Pre-destiued for the pulpit, lie sttended churcli every
Sabbath, aud lu due course graduated freim Knox
College. While stili a student, lie read thse proofs of
undry theological articles, whichi appeared later on in

the College monthly. He was ordained ta the ministry
ln 1891, becoming pastor, that year, of Knox Churcb,
St. Thomas. Here lie îudulged sud developed bis
/oiernalistic instinct by writing paragrapha on bis churcli
entertainmeuts, bis sermons, snd bis personal comings

and goings ta Termite, for Mr. ]3rierly of the St. Thomas
Journal. His efforts showed talent, but Mr. Brierly did
uiot cousider theni jourizalistic enougli to justify him. in
taking him ta the Moîttreal Herald, se hie selected Bro.
Atkinson, a kcindred spirit, instead. ]3efore long, and in
St. Thomas, " J. A. M." was amply viudicated. M argaret
L. Sheppard came along as an anti-Roman advocate, and
Mscdonsld's exposé in a letter ta, the Canada Presbyterian,
stamped him at once as a genius iin the bud. The letter
came under the keen joiernalistic eye of Bro. D. T.
McAiiish, tieu deeply interested in bigh-c1ass Presby-
terian literature, and ta lîim. the couutLry is indebted
for discoveriug Macdonald. He snapped hinm up as hie
would a twelve volume edition of Art in Ancient China,
and placed bimi ln editorial charge of thue I'estminster.
The rest is the history of Canada. Everybody knows
everytbiug.

The Globe is indeed ta be coîugratulatedl. It bas
captured a journalist and a Publicist of a high order.
Havinig taught Mrs. MacIntyre's young Presbyterisn
ladies the English of the Bible, hie may be depeuded
upon ta bulletin the Globe stuif ln orthodox style;
having apprenticed iin gobbling up every cburch paper ln
sight, lie ought to be faluiliar enough. with trusts and
combinations te suit the Jaffrsy-Cox taste; having
swerved The Pre.sbylerian behind bis compatriot Ross in
the st general election, without breaking the buggy, bie
ougbt ta lie aie fait with machine methods; having
swayed Ross into the referendum, lie ought ta be able ta
give a uuuchi ueeded political lead ta bis party friends;
haviiug stoocl by Ross wvlen Willison funked and
paralyzed the party by thse suggestion of a coalition, hie
showed true party spirit; having stumped for prohibition,
lie oîtght ta rein in Chown and MacKay ; haviug for
long been a devoted disciple of Willison's tactics, they
two ought ta be able ta lead the docile Presbyterian and
Methodist vote inito thse Grit camp; keep it there untîl
after tbe western spoils shial have been disbursed ;
havitig the united biauds of the Presbytery upon bis
head, thse demon of corruption should not approaci bis
party ; ud liaviug had a kirk once, lie is not s stickit
minister.

His case illustrates the triuimph of enterprise, versa-
tility, and believiug lui one's self and flot ini one's
neiglibor.

YVoung mat, should you aspire ta the blue ribison of
Cainadian journaliani, do likewise; uewspaper experience
qualifies oiily for eterîtal back work. Servi lity, Preten sion,
Ambition ! These lie thy gods !

The Globe is ta be congratulated, and so is Rosa. The
referendum, with aIl its subtie evil, was the political
expedient which saved hast session. [ta originstor earned
bîgh political prefermeîît. If Ross bas paid it by four or
five tbousand s year f romn the Globe, the country la so
miuch the richer, but bow mucb may itot the country
bave ta psy ta the Globe ? Perbapa nothing. For there
can be honesty even among politicians, sud where
parsous are colicerned, but Issachar wouders as bie ploda
along.
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OnIy Up=to-date.
Miss Oldstile "My dear, what a terrible mistake that nlew pa

noticing Alice's wedding. It spoke of hier " weddiîîg trousers
trousseau.''
Miss Flippe: h0l, no; I guess it's not a inistake. She's a niew

know. "

Ileather's Ladies' Column.
AM goinig to write titis week, dear girls, upon a

very serions subject, one which I
approach with aonretlîing of diffidence.
So mny younig girls have written to

me lately regsrding tue different
ineans by which they may obtain a
livelihood, that 1 feel it to be niy duty

There are. 1 arn sorry to say, iîany youîîg girls, of no
particular education or ability, cast upon the world with
the necessity of earniing their owîi living, having nîo other
qualification tlian that of being very good housekeepers.
In cases like these there is sometimes a fatal tendency
to enter domestic service. Ves, for filtlîy lucre, for the

certainty of a good home, good board, safety
and self-respect tliese girls are throwing
away ail thieir hiope of a decent social existence!
Others, 1 arn glad to say, chioose the better way,
and are xvilling to subbmit to sny privation
ratiier thian becorne known as "servants."
0f this latter clasa are those wlio work frot
eiglit in the morning till si,. at niglit, and often
îîîost of the evenings of every week, in sonie
bsdly ventilated, dressnîsaker's rooni, slaviiig at
a wvork whlîi thiey liate, and for which they
have no aptitude, and earning a bare pittance,
scarcely sufficient to psy for tue poorest food
and1 the most tawdry and insufficient clothing.
0f tlîis nîoble army the shop, girl also fornîs a
part. Living, two and tlîree iii a tiny mont, 50
tîtat their slini earnings nîay pay for shelter
and foodl, standing ail day behlind the couinter,
sick or xvell, neyer daring to give up, always
afraid of the terrible wolf who is so near the
dloor, these girls cast tlieir youth and heslth
and beanty as a willing sacrifice before tue sitar
of Social Prej udice. Wbat do aching backs
niatter, weary feet and tired out body ? They
have chosen the better part, no onîe caîî cali
thernt «« servants.''

0f course, I know that shop girls, dress-
miakers, etc., are not îvhat is
known as " good society, " they

~ ~are iiot to be found alionig the
S E/i/e - only those wlio do

nothing enter there-but they
have a very distinct grade of
society ail their own, and,
against the servant girl, the
gates of this society are closed.
Thien there is this difference :it
inay be adnîitted by the brosd

iper mnade in minded that it is wjthin the
"inistesd of limita of possibility that a sliop

woniilyon girl »uzy be s " lady "-a servant
wonanyou girl-NEyER. Oh, dear girls,

take wvarning ! Let nie tell you
a little story.

li niy old hîoute there wss a younlg g-*rl wlîo wishied to
support herself. She was an A-1 housekeeper,snd, became
a doinestjc servant in the bouse of s friend of ours. She
was a finle girl, true as steel, brave, clever and good-
lookinig (understand, I speak of lier BEFOR14 she hecame
a servant-I dropped lier acquaintance ArrER). After a
tîime she entered a hospital and became a nurse.
Imagine! 0 f course it wss useless. People eînployed
lier because she was a good nurse, but it went no further.
When the other nurses were jnvited out, she was inot
nîentioned; if she accornpsnied them to some public
entertaiiimenit, she was calnîly ignored. (I, myself, have
been obliged to look the other way.) Finaliy she gave
it np and weîît away to start afresh. I don't know where
she went, but if ever I find out I will feel it my duty to
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let ber friends kuow hier past history. One caunot be
too careful in these days of leveling tendencies. O12e
1JUST protect Society at aIl costs

ANSWEItS TO COPRLeSPOND1ýýNTS.
Interested.- IlHigh-flyer Il is a classical terni, and

mieans "One Who soars."1 The adjective is " I-Iigh-
falutin.''

Clara.-It is always the proper tîîing to wear black at a
funeral, but as t1he deceased wvas only ant acquaintance,
and as your uew frock is s0 stuiilig, I tlfik the
combination of old gold and green iigh-t be pernuissible.

Maybelle.-The littie verse you mnition i5 iiiy owfl

composition. No, 1 seldont write poetry. he editor
will not shlow it, hie is afraid of niervous prostration.

Chariuig.-No, it is not at present good forîn to wear
the ring outside the glove, even if it la a diamtoud. The
desired resuit may be obtaiued, however, by reinoving
the glove, and passing the hand geutly over the back,
bair, as if to replace a hair-pin. This is graceful, and lias
the advantage of seemirig to be unpremieditated.

- HIATHER.

.Shots From a Small Cannon.

Reinctuber Lot's wife-but dou't forget your
owii.

Patience is a - word, sud as such, we aIl liave
it. There must be a lot of Ibatience stored away,
as we seldoni ileet inuch of it.

Soute meu are born great, soute achieve great-
uiess, sud sottie becomne - barik-clerks.

That whîch we call a rose, by any othier nine
would - cost as niuch, sud very little reduction
would be ruade by taking a quantity.

Walk over the switclies and curves of life,
especially ini the wiuter. Take things easy, sud
don't mun off tie rails of carefuness and foresiglit.
Keep ou the level track, sud always wait maiil your
nieiglibors, on both aides, hiave reinoved the stiow
froni the sidcwalk, then you will find there will be
cozisiderably less for you to, sitovel.

My Dream.
I was a Prima Donna,
Dressed up lui silk sud lace;
A-fascitiating people,
Who crowded ini the place;
They pelted nie with roses;
They screamed sud cried II Encore!"

"oh, bravo, lovely lady,"
And IlWou't you sing soine umore?"

But just as 1 was encoriug,
Black Nianîmy grabbed nic tight,
Aud said, IlLor, Susan Patterson,
Von gin me sich a frighit;
Vou git back inito bed dar,
And quît dat screechin' aqmiall
You'Ill sholy wake de baby;
Ain't you got uo sense at al?

Canadian Fables.
TEE, BEAR AND THE Fox.

A fox havi ng nietCa bear wlten the temperature was
fifty below zero, euîquired whetlîer it was IIcold enouigh
for hiiii." Trhe bear auswered, as lie was eating the fox,
that II it wvas certainly waritner iinsicle.''

Moral.--Doi't talk about the weather iii the winter.

THIE DOG AND THE BUTCHEIR.
A big dog had stolen a leg of luutton from a butcher.

After eatiuîg everythiug but the boiies,:he was conscience-
stricken, aud asked a sinall dog to take the boutes back,
aud apologise. The snîall dog did so, but was killed by
the butcher before lie liad btiue to tender the apology.

Moral.-3efore taking a situation, always etiquire as to
your iuaster's character.

Couldn't Love Any Other.
Lord D'Edbroke: I sut going to America to nharry

the girl I love."
Friend : I Who its she, may I ask?" I
Lord D'Edbroke : III hardly kuîow yet. Soine girl

with itot less than a millioi.''

Chilly Willy: II believe dat Adaux started as a snow-
shoveller. "

Frosty Frantk " \hy?
Chilly Willy "Because lie had ter git out ait' work af ter (le

first ' fall.'
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J ack Canucc :'- If that kid kceeps on growing at that rate, l'Il have to put hirn in long pants before long."
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...LSEJUIIGE

His Hontor aI Steak.

The Ontario Cabinet Council.

R OSS: " Wel, wa cainle out al right wthi our Prohi-
bitionist frieuds, didu't we ? I kncw we should.
Some of you began 10 be a little bit afraid of

trouble, but Davis and 1 know thal lot pretty well, 1
tbink; and 110w that the whole business bas pretty well
blown over, you must admit that mny referenduni sclherne
bas been a great succeas."1

Gibson: H'- blowu over,' yon say. Has il blown
over yet ?"

Rosa: " Why, you caîî sce for yoursclf by the wsy the
bye-eleclions hiave gone, and the maniner in which the
deputation received my address, that we have nothîng
further to fear in Ihat quarter. It lias taken no end of
manipulation, and cost ns something in money, but we've
scored ail right. The Goverumnent cornes out of the
affair wîth undiminished prestige, and whal is more to
the point, not commilted tp, any policy iii particular."'

Harcourt : ' 1 don't like Dr. Mackay's absence, but
it's hardly probable that lie bas euough of a following to
make trouble."

Ross. " My dear air, if the faction hie represents can
do us any harm, we shall have to hold you mainily
responsible. How could you be so imprudent, so tactiesa
as to say that the abolition of the bar room would have a
disastrous effect? Il was really very inconsiderate, and
playing right into the hands of the extreme faction."

Harcourt : " Well, I said wliat I thought. I still think
Ihat the province is not prepared for any such drastic

measure, and 1 kuov that there isn'lt a mnan of you but
agrees with me, anld that you hiaven't the remiotest
intention of doinig anything of the kinid.''

Stratton aud Latchford : " Hear ! liear !"

Ross: "It's ixot ilecessary to discuss that point. Don'lt
cross the bridge tili you corne to it. What 1 wish t0
convey la that the expression wvas a rnost imprudent and
unfortunate 0one, and calculated to give our enlemies a
ianldie againist us.''

Harcourt: " Well, if you corne to that, Mr. Premnier, so
was your promise to give the province as large a mneasuire
of prohibition as the constitution would allow. Do you
eall that tact? Wasn't that crossing the bridge before
von came to it?"

Stratton :" Harcourt is dead right there. I don 't say
that you haven't pulled us out of the scrape pretty well,
Mr. Premier, but it was you whio got ns inito it in the first
place."1

Davis: " Mr. Strattoni, let me tell you, sir, that you
habitually sucer at andi underrate the strengtli of the
moral and religions influences at work ini luis country,
wlîich mnake for prohibition. Gentlemen, if this Gov-
erumnent had not satisfled this element by giving it
the referendum, we should liave been out of office long
ago."1

Stratton: Was it the moral and religious influences
thal carried North York for you last election ?"1

Davis: " Oh, if yon are going to descend to vulgar
personalities-"

Ross: " Eiiough of this, gentlemen-you are bothi
goinig too far. Let us get down to practical niatters. I
thiîk, the policy we have pursued bas becît a wvise onîe
througlhout. 0f course, wlhen I promised prohibition 1
could îlot anticipate that the decision of the Privy Couin-
cil would shlow uis to give so large a measure of it. Was
I to bllme for that ?"'

Gibson : " Hardly. The Liberal party of Canlada bas
no influence witli the English judges."

Ross: " Well, then, finding ourselves in the dilenmma
we were ini, who conld have suggested a better way ont of
it Ihani the loaded referendum? We've kept our hold on
the licluor people by assuring themn that nothing wîli
corne of il. We've satisfied our tenîperanice frienda by
giving thiem the prestige of a barren viclory at the polis,
and we have seerned to keep onr pledge, îvhile prac-
ticaUly we are comimitted to nothîng, and the whole
question reinains an open one ulitil we ' consuitour
supporters.'

Gibson : " Ha! hia! That was a very shrewd way of
putting it-a master stroke of diploniacy to throw the
onus on the Legîslature.''

Latcliford : - ' Our supporters,' of course, will conanît
the psrty caucus, as in duty bound. "

Harcourt : 'lJust so, aud the party caucus will, in
turu, consuit us, and we-"l

Ros: " H'm-shall probsbly, while considering it ex-
tremely desirable to restrict ini every possible way the
evils of intenîperance, dcem il hardly feasible as yet to
euact s0 stringent a measure withont further assurances
that public opinion is pteparcd for ils enforcemnent."

Al: "Ha! ha! ha!"
Stratton : "'This thing of responsible govcrnment is a

great schemne. "
Gibson - " Yes, iudeed. Human inigenaity Ilever de-

viscd a better system for eliabling everybody lu shove the
responsibility on somebody cise."1
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DRAWN BY CHIC.

Uncle Sam's Valley of Dry Bones.

Chorus of hanged, burned, shot and otherwise murdered victims of Lynch Law:

" Liberty ! Ha, Ha, Ha! !''
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He*: Meani, indeed ? Why l'ui generoils to a fault.'
She -"Ves, if it happens to be your owni."

Awlbannie Club.
Midwinter Meeting. Ail the stalwarts preselit.

W HITNEV (solioqiiises):
IHeap on mort-; hopes, for coal is dear;

The meeting of the House is near.
\Ve'Il keep the left baud seats, I fear."

Foy:
No more of snch foreboding speech,

Jocund the air we should put on,
Hope is the bridge by which we'Il reach
The eyrie where Grit eaglets screech.
So save your bridge, uor sackcloth don,
But rnarch, sud cross the Rubicon."

S. H. Blake: IIMy lords, niay it please the Court to
liear me. I feel that, while the last speaker utters the
sentiment of the whole Court, yet emineut counisel iiever
prepare or delîver their addresses in verse. I auj much
averse to the practîce, sud confine inyself to prose-"

Whitney : "« ' Prosy,' I think it is styled."
Blake (anigrlly) : "Sir!
Nesbit: IINow, gentlemen, put your personal differ-

ences aside and consider what should hie our position on
the prohibition question when it cornes up ini the House.
To satisfy the temperance people, the Ross Goveruimeut
wiIl bring down some measure framied iu such a way that
it cannot carry. Now,-"1

St. johin: " Now, you have the fat in the fire ; Ross is
toc, keen a politician to lay a trap for Iiirnself."

Can
Deny

Being poor is not such a terrible thiug as long as one's
wife doesn't feel poor.
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Nesbit : IIIt's your head that is
fat. No one said Ross will bring

~~ it on as a Governient nieasure.
He'll get Coninee or soîne other
well-knlown advocate of the cause
to father it. The Cabinet Ministers
could support it and trust to the bulk
of the party voting it down. See! "

Crawford: II Well, that surely is
a scouindrel schieme, but if it cornes
up as a measure, and is a good onîe,
l'Il vote for it no matter who brings
it up, even if the father of it was
less of a prohibitionist than jini
Coumee, eh, Miscampbell ? "

Miscampbell : "Impossible, but
I've been kept so busy dodging
charges about that protest that I
have liad nio time to think the
matter up, but now that you say it,
it wouldn't be a bad schemne for
them, but a better one for us."

Whitney: ««How so? "
St. John II Isee ; let Crawford

and the rest of the rank and file
-support the bill, while we, the

leaders, will bie sick or somnething,
thien we have ourfox in his hole. It
on]y needs that we smoke him out.",

tnley 1 " don't like it. I prefer trusting to pro-
g the three Norths. 'I

(wl/h a wink ai Mliseaiipbell) : I would not
toc, much on protestE ; they were not successful at
o, and we ruiglit fail iii the '« Norths,'' and, if we
(led in the Courts they could beat us again on the
purse. Our funds are too low to permit us to
:e the Liberal-Conservative virtues. Better consider
rohibitiox problem. WVhat is your judgîuent,

:e: "The matter liketh me. 1 could vote with
good will for prohibition, as I nieyer patrouize the

s, or buly a drop of liquor ai r-e/ait."
tney: " Wliat says the organizer? "
git : " If I might be perrnitted I would say, ' A
1 corne 10 judgmcut,' but ini the meantinie don't
the protests, aud get up a decent fund, and F'il

ce the party virtues."1
irmn: Let us now close with a toast to our new

sing:
"He wrote a jolly good letter,
But might have writteu a hetter.
His words taste somne like capsîcuni,

Which nobody
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-Sonnet.
Music [o hear, why hiear'st [hou music sadly?"-Sh1

The Words of Whlttaker.

SAY uinto tbee, nuy son, niow [bat we are
]aunchied outh ie waves of an-
other year, [hou wilt be indus-
[nious in recording thiy daily

2 rounds of mnistakes w h i c hi
¶ I largely niake up tlte suni of thy

doing. I adjure thee [o beware
of loud wonieuî, aîîd loudler
mien.

Do utot, go to the atît for a
lesson in wisdonu, for if without
this thou art unable [o ante,
drop, out of the gaine sud go
thy ways.

- Do flot put thy experiences iii

a boolc-for, if they are not re-
corded on plates indelible in thy

sou] of to-day, other record is waste paper. Jln thy
records and the books [bat taught thce [lie practice, and
practice to-day. Avoid the coarse person, [lie false
person, sud the weak person, sud [o begin riglit, avoid
[be mn thon seest in the glass, for hie is weaker, coarser,
and meaner than any.

Look agaiti, if tlîou doubtest. Is utot this the otie who
said, " Canuot others help [bis person who are mtore able
than I?" Is not [bis the one who rebolved "i wMî
satisfy mny desire tbo' it crusb tbotisandcs?" Did lie flot
say also, "I1 will tallk reforin that others mnay applaud,

and deck me with hiouors and soft ves-
titres," and theu went bis way and
st *ruggled with the otlier hogs iii the
huntan troughi? Did hie flot go to the
tabernacle of the congregation to get bis
respectability - %vlich lie calls soul -

rubbed down with French rolisb ?
i 'III'On Moîtday did lie not go to the ditch,iiI, or the brick kilt and say to hitaself,

"How niany hours can I abpear to put
fl 1jQ ii, or to the cotinting bouse and think,

«'How mucli value canl I apoearto give,"
1i~ or [o, the pulpit and say: Whiat words

cnI say [bat will -et nie a usame [bat

wil 1bc sonded b sud th to ata

My so, awa w clthe te lu fie-

bave soue e or ld icoture and hoo ast

- ongea sric ti ti cans't s or liem suda
speakofthtu 1knoe. it thye oo rvaeltions bnat

thee a tbyo fie btpoor li ons thba rthyel ot far,
anser iot tad souç bo n at bear of hen worraea

butiertaesai to teach the coe thee usion finee-o] o i hs

my sn, sd gther xis ou o anis-ad i. t soiie
this tlt l hsasu oe wor, houd itwork ane with-lc
aeeraout hlp, orbntf o utlakes any ktin ivi sorro

mahta the lie o a ctho were tt thoe tht ao be
could pofti by asine. ills. oo eltin t

Jhe aous oie, buht wrain [b at ainted roeuîfar,

awer: "oThat o tunau-ot-e r-ido assuemyo [ate

outlr e tetio i are titly preofeassional.'' l o.llth
Jeasoad Wier "Ohys copn-n doubt (le Sct1 proes

tshyata- nd nr part work hon bers?"k loiew

ck: "ha w doho li ke cthi osa weare Iîav-ie ta s t

ing ?"yRasuig

Tearful Daier: "Bt, anuia, tnontey isu' thaed
olsy [bing tonbe thogto in rrfiae."secay oi?

LAmbitics Moater woVery [ire. Salr poiti i

ou eaons ae auicl agoessforflot re" nzn t
gens If te geulus, es; are proery ndstctey dro
int reoni themserlvres.hrs?
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Kaiser to Czar: IlI say, Nick, doesn'It it make you
tired to see cousin Ned fussing about a treason trial, as if
it nieant sornething iii bis counitry ?"

Sirnpsoii: Il What rnakes that mari yell every tinie
anyone tri the crowd touches bijn ?"

Bitnson "He's a Whiitney maujand isfeeliiig sore al
over."'

A Vafid Reason.
Stapleton : "lWhy d i d

Wraggles & Co. go iiito
liquidation ?"

Caldecott : 1 "Becaiîse tlîey
couldn'lt ni a k e theimselves
solid, I suppose.'

A Roady Recruit.
Tenîperance Lecture r:
Let us strike the demon,

alcohol, at every opportu-
îîity.''

Husky Hank: I'm wid
yer, boss. Tain't often I
miss a chance to bit de
booze."

Subjectivety Regarded.
Rev. Dr. Oldstile (diebi-

ous/y): . lAnd do you really
thiiik, Brother Fadsharpe,
that the Congress of Reli-
gions a c c o ni pl ished any
practical good ?"

Prof. Fadsharpe (enthit-
siastica/ly): IlOhi, I amn cer-
tain of it !Wlly, it marks a
new epoch in religions
thought-ancl I've been lec-
turing on it ever siîîce, at
$1.OO a night."

Rough on George.
Ruth, a little girl of five,

kîîew just eniough a b o xi t
playing-cards to, know tlie
King, Queeni and Knave, and,
bearing lier niother singîng
"God Save the Kinîg," shie
said, IlMotlier, why do you
si ng God Save the Kinîg, yu
used to sing God Save the
Queen ?" Her motlier said
thie Queen was dead. IlWell,
niotîler, wlien the King dies,
wiIl you sing ' God Save
the Knave?'

Iiigber Criticism
Explained.

Bînkerton: "«W hat do
they mnean by the Higher
Criticiani, anyway ?"

Pilgarlic: "lWell, for iii-
stance, instead of telling a
man that lie is a liar, the

Higher Critic would say that
the subjectivity of bis con-
sciousness rendered his con-
ceptions of actuality in sm
meastire inaccurate."1

Mrs. McGul lionu:I "The top av the morni n' to ye, ma'arn.
Ant' how's yer sont, Thady, gettin' on wid Uis laring' ?"

Mrs. Mulrooniey : IlOcli, lie's doin' foinely. Tîxe
tacher sez, sez, lie, tI:at's a bye as'11 miake bis mîark,
begorra, so lie wiil."

Mrs. McGullioii : "Make his mark, is it !Sure, nîy
Ilariîey, as~ is two yearsyouniger nor liiîn, leariied to
'write bis naine long ago."

Ilighly Dangerous.
Paymaster Laurier: IlI b'lieve ll have to quit usiîig this here trussel. It seenis to

be getting quite shaky."
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Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALADA
OCylon Tea on a sealed lead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

TYPE WR ITING
ANIlD

DU PLICATI NG
For the Public

16 Richmond St. E., Torontc

PHONE MAIN 3182

eaIttI, -1 I

WE

PRINT
"1THE MOON"

If youwatPiin
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'l get it
WELL DONE

Douglas Ford & Co.
29 LOMB3ARD ST.

TORONTO

If you want

"Positive Protection"
ombineci with good învest:-

ment, insure your life
in th1e

lianofacturers Elfe.
Insurance gompany

Security to policy-holders,

OVIER

$4,900,O000.00

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.
J. F. JUNKIN, Managing Iirector.

Head Office, TORONTO

Ihe Thomson
En graving
Company
IlUli-iolle, Zillc,

Steel, Coperli

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

Ail Plates in Tits *Publication
are Made by Us

[MNIGt
. ..Do
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[ASSESSMVENT SYSTEMJ

Independdnt Order 0F Foresters
Benefits Paicl During the Year 1902.

CLASS 0r O ATMS NUMSWUf.i A1IOtNT

0 'uan e o M o rtu ry . . . . . 1,2 72 $ 1 4 52 ,06 8 .03
Expectatioxi of Life .. .. 2 1,600.00
Total and Permanent Disabilit'ý l 148 9,370
Old Age Disability .......... i 130 17,600.00
Sicknes%. ............... 8,774 166,882.64
1Funeral. ............ ......... 259 12,832.88

Totals - - 10,585 $1,748,351.05

Benefits Pald Since Establishment of the Order.

Insurance or Mortuary ................ $10,621,823.59
Total and Permanent Disability ........... 532,106.e6
Old Age Disability...................... 53,9"0.28
Sick and Funeral ...................... 19523,155.84

Grand Total - - - $12,31,56.47

Average Benefit Payments, 1902

AeaeDaily Payment for Ilenefits $R55 ,7
During tule year l!e2 excluisive o Sndays). 00,10

Average Hourly Payinent for Ilenefits
During the year 1V02 (exclusive of Stnndaysi '$5 58.57

allowing 10 wvorking Ijours, to the day.

And white these Magniticent Payments were being made the

BENEFIT FUNOS CONTINUEL) TO ACCUMULATF.

Accuinulated Pund, lat january, 1902..

lst January, 1908...

Increase during the year 190'2..........

$5,261,831.52
6,070,663.48

808,831.96

For further information respectlng the I. O. F. apIly to any officer or member.

HEAD OFFICE

The Temple Building, Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto,, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 Charlng Cross, WIIITEIIALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES-431 East 63rd St.. CIHICAGO, ILL.

MION. DR. ORONHYATEKIIA. S. C. R , Toronto. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, S. S., Toronto.

NEWSOME CU& GIILBER.T
sole Dealers TORONTO

5 KING ST. EAST OPEN UNTIL 10 p.

RENFREW'S FURS
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $t'.i0 to $17-.00

SPECIAL LINE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS from $7.50 tor $ 12.00
SPECIAL LINE at $8.00

iURS BY MAIL-If you will send your order by mail
we can serve you as wel as though you stood ini
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent où
application.

Hoit, Renifrew & Co.
Queen Ae an adPrinceof Wales. TORO$TO & tJUEBEC


